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The fTA Councll extencl to alJ- Members, their families antl our
supporters antl well wi-shers, the Seasons Greetings ancl Goocl
Wishes for A Happy New Year.
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VISIT TIM IOOP

at the invitation of the VicRail nanagers,
Presitlent Charles Sowerwine ancl Secretary Ken }4clntyre
visited the Museun station in the loop to view its passenger
anenlties. Accompanied by ItIr. Jack Draper of VicRail they
wa.lked through the I,oop frorn Muserrm station to Spencer Street
station for a first hand look at the track, si-gnals anti safety
On 11 Decenber, 1980
TTA

aspects.

Later at VicRail head office they cliscussed. with Deputy
General Manager Mr. linclsay McCal-l-um and Public Relations ancl
Marketing official-s VicRailrs arrangements for informing the
publ ic of the projectecl opening of the Itluseum station late in
January, 1981 and l;he benefj-ts to travellers frorr using the
stati

on.

fron the TTA representatives were acceptecl for
incorporation .in the jnfornation prograuimes tc be proclucecl
by VicRail.
Suggest-i-ons

*
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GOVERNI4ENT

DECiSION ON ],C)NIE RECOIIIME}IDATIOI{S

The State Governmenb has announced its deci,siotrs or the llnicreconmendati-ons. They are: 1. Closure of 4 suburban rajf lines: City to Port Melbou;'net
Ci-ty to Upfield; Newport to Aftona anil Wj-l-lianstovrn.
2. Clos'.rre of B country rail f.i-nes including the Healesvillet
Mor:nington antl Ararat to Portland lirres.

5. Restrictetl services on the Camberwefl-Alanein and St. Killa
].ines.
Thls action of the State Gove.lnmer:t is a betrayal of its
election mandate, is irresponsibl-e, and has apparent
political overtones.

publ-ic transpo rt users.

The tr'ecleral Go.rernment, ttrrough its oil price parity policy'
i-s cliscourag_ing wastage of our dwind.ling liquid fuef resources.

Every clemociatlc goveinnent in the worfd j-s inproving and
expa-n,ling its public transport systems as a safeguard' against
thir aay when the worlcl wiff run out of oil supplies.
over the Sast 1 5 years the victorian Government has initiatecl
and paid ior numerous stratery ancl transport plans, which have
recoi.enclecl inprovernents to our public transport, conservatj-on
of our energJr iesources, reductlon in environmentaf polJ.ution,
and stressed- tt,e need for a strong central- city d'istrict'
By closing ilovrn electrically operatecl public transport st'rvices
a"na forcii.g the public to use 1i-q'id fuel for their transport
needs the Hamer Government dj.spl-ays: -

.alackofwisdonbycounteractingthetr.ederalGovernmentIs
policy of enerry conservat-ion;
y-ears oi'
. economic irresponsibility .in reversillg overto15publ
ic
s',udies anil pl i.ls cal I ing for inp:lovements
trends aimed rlt
tra.nsport. it a1"o contiavenes ucrlti'promotingfuel
reducing environme:otal pollution and
con"ernition, by forcing people to use more o'i-f and 1j qtrJ d
fuel and inc:lease Pollution;
Pretrier repeate:dly
. polj-tica1 irresponsib-ility in th.at theon
the f'onie
be taken
Sttrted that no d.ecision wil]
recommendati-ons without rrfu1l consultatLon with the
nnmmrrn i'-rrrr
lVo d.iscussions were held w-Lth the comnunity
vvr,,rucrf
u
2t, znv slaoe before a decislon was made tbat
our Association has repeatedly statecl over the past_year
'uhe Lonj-e recommendations wer'e prejudged, to be used by tlte
respectabil l'ty l'o its
i.r"" Governmett to give a cover andpublic
transport systern'
continuous poJ.i.cy of destroying our

The people

of Victoria rnust choose whether they want these
regressive policies of closure antl contraction or the
alterrrative of improvement ancl tlevelopment to ensure that
our nobilj-ty can be safeguarclecl against the prospect of
liquitl fuel shortages.
- Ken Mclntyre
Secretar,'rr.

A TAIE OI' TWO STIIDIES:
The members of the lonj-e Study teafl conslsteil of business

men

with no transport expertise, with a bias against public transport
ancl a vesteal interest in the use of the notor car, bej-ng fo:mer
executives of B.H.?..
In Ontario, Canatla, the Government has set up a nine member
task fr)rce to clevelop a nev{ provincial rail transport policy,
stucly conmuter neetls, long haul passenger antl freight, antl
even resort area services in the province. Ihe project inclucles
a stucly of the potential for electrifying parts of the present
Go service. The new clouble deck Go carc rrrere deslgnecl for easy
conversion to electric traction.
trI love trainsrr, says Margaret Scrivener, Eory M.?. who will
heacl the study tean which will tlete:mine what kincls of rail
serviceg will be neecled by the year 2000. (IMNS-ACTION No.4r

Mar.1980)

THANK YOU. IIARRY

GOTT

thanls Harry Gow, Presiclent of Transport 20OO Canaclat
our sister organization ln Canacla, for his Seasone Greetla.gs
to us anal for the wealth of information, RaiI Travel News etc.
that he has sent us on Canaclars rail systems.
Mr. Gow was a founder of llransport 2000 Canacla and has steppetl
d.own frou the office of President since October, 1980.
The TTA

NEW VENIIE T'OR

TTA COUNCItr MEEIINGS:

llhe Council will hold. its nonthly neetings on the firet Wetlnesclay
of each uronth (except in January) in the prernises of the
Masonic Club, 5th. T1oor, '1 64 tr'linders Street, Melbounre.
Ti1l Decenber 1980, by courtesy of the Commercial llravellersl
C1ub, w-e held our meetings in their rooms. Their closing time
(7 p.n.) being too early for the whol.e agencla to be aclequately
considerecl, vre have now hirecl a room in the Masonic CIub for
our meetings.
tr4embers attentling the neeting are requested to observe the tlress

regulations of the

C1ub.

OBITUARY

regret to recorcl the death of Mr. Tim Berenyi of Rj-ngwootl'
a long stancling member of the TTA.
We offer our sympathy to Mrs. Berenyi and family.
We also offer our ccndolences to our Public Relations Officer,
Patrick OtCorLnor and fami-Iy on the death of his mother.
We

()
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Fulther Action
The Gcvernnent has decid.ed to irnl,lererrt sho::tIy a sut'sbantial
part of tbe -.uts recommc:ncieci in i;he Lonie report.
tr{hile apparently Sar:clringham ancl Alarr:ein services rv;11 be
retained. at a lred.ucedrr level and a stay of execntior: lias been
annourrcecl for St, I(i1da ancl Eltham-llurstbridge, alI the otlier
met:ropolitan services are t: go. There are 5jg cut-backs in
country services. Tram serrrices wil-l not be clisnar:tled ft,r i,he
tine be.ing.
Cur outcry has not yet been encugh to stop tlie Governnre.nt fr.om
its crirrinaf intent torrnotoriserrlvlelbourne ar:d nake _it, i_nto a
mini-scutht:rn henisphere version of los Angeles, coroplete with
clying c j-ty centre, pollution, and. depenclence on inportecl oil
The Governmentts Plans and Ours:

supplies.

The Governmenb plan

is to extenil the Sout,h-Eastern tr'reevray
along the Yama bank, through platforrrs 1O and -1 of Flinclers
Street statj-on, following the Port lv1elbour:ne and St. Kilcla line
briclge across the rj-ver, us j ng the Port Melbout.ne line as a
hook-up to the West Gate Brldge. Ihe road woul.d then veer rrorth
and re-cross the river, go over the raj-lyards and use the
Upfield line as a freeway site north, to conlect with the Hune
'1

tr'reeway.

This plan $,oulal not only rnean the end of public transport as a
viable alternative to the motor car, by forcing tens of
thousancls of people to use roacl transport instead. of their
present rajl transport (sone 50rO00 travellers a alay being
involvecl). It would also destroy the city. Ihe city coul-d not
cope with the additional cars poureal in1;o it by the new freeway.
In faet, the only city exit presently envisageal is on Wil-l-i-an
Street. It is laughable to irnagine more than a few hrrnclrecl
additional- cars a ctay (each carrying 1.1 parisengers on average)
getting off on Wilfiam Street, which is alrea.cly janned.
The rest of the cars replacing rail- servj-ces r,vouJ-cl simply go to
other alestinations. Services and offices woulcl continr,.e to
sprawl- to outlyi-rg suburban districts, l-eaving the city to
decline faster and faster.
The city woulcl also l-ose the not inconsider:able nurnber of
country people who cone in by train, vrere all country services
eventually ellmlnatecl. Country rail traffic was 4.5 nillion
tr:ips in 1976, of which a major part is bound to aud from the
city. These are peopl-e wLo wil-l shop in the ciiy. If using a
car or bus they are likely to avrrid the traffic and stop at

suburban shopping centres.
Both city and countrl- people shoufcl remelrber: that not one
sj-ngle liberal or Natj-onal Party MP actually cr',sSCtd. the fl.ooto l'ot('agrrinst the lonie report. fhey have put rrp a front of
opl.'osi tion to the cuts, but Lt the tiroe action really coun tetl the only time they corr-ld have effectj-vely prevented the cuts they 176164 rvith the Goverrurrent, clo'arn to the last ;ran. I i, wll l
be .important to keep this fact before the public. Th:rt is one

of our first ta.sks,

J

a concerteal plan of action clravrn up at our
Council meeting on 5 December. It inclucles three major parts: . a aleputation to the Prenier;
. a publicity campaign through petition anal aaivertisenents; antl
. a major public meeting to be heltl on the steps of Parli-ament
House, probably at the tirne of the reconvening of Parliament
in the first week of f'ebruary.
The Secretary has alreaaly wrltten to the ?remier requesting that
he see a cleputatlcn of four officers of the TTA. Since the
Plenier refuseal to neet us to discuss the bi-as of the lonie
report (we wrote in April and he repliecl --negatively--in August)
we cannot be certain what kind of response we will get. 3ut we
clo belj-eve that, now that the Government has acceptecl the lonie
report, Ivlr. Harner hj-mself must accept responsibility. If he
again refuses to meet us, we sha11 press this point wherever
possible.
The publicity canpaj-gn is the nost important part of our action
plan for the moment.r You will fj-nd enclosed with this issue of
the Newsletter copj-es of the petition. We sha11 also be
reque-5ffif-Th6 help of alf organisations concernecl with social
ancl- urban-issues, or whose Bembers are affected or (1ike
Councils) who have an interest in public transport. 3ut we
coult on you, our members, to take this petition to as xoany
people as you can anal to return it to us by 20 Januaryr 1981 .
a regular cornmuter, try to get sj-gnatures on your
If you
--: are
If your line is not one of those presently threateneclt
train.
remind people that these policies nean the long-term abanalonment
of publ-ic transport in general; under the lonie report and
Mr. Maclellan, there is no hope for iroprovements in service.
But also ask friends and neighbours to signr or people at
shopping centres, etc.. Even motorists have an interestr in
that train travellers leave the roacls free for then.
At the same time as we seek the help of other organisations in
circulating our petition, we shall ask for their financial
support for a major publj-city canpaign. We have in rnincl trying
to get large newspaper aclvertisements, so we are talking in
terms of thousands of do11ars, If you krow of synpathetic
Council-s or other organisatJ-ons that we night approach, we
would appreciate your lettirg us know. SinilarlY, if you are
or know of urarketirg or publicj-ty experts or g::aphics experts
who would help, please let us knovr.
The third part of our plan of action is for a naior meeting on
the steps of Parliament House. We feel- that this woulcl get
better nedia coverage than another indoor rneeting: although
more than a thousand people attendecl our public meeting on
26.11,BO and more vrere unabfe to fi.nd room, there was fittle
media coverage. We are tol-d that outdoor meetings held before
4 p.n. a=e more 1ikely to attract tefevision coverage' since
cl'ews are paid overtime after 4 p.m. and by that time the
evening news j-s being put together. Thus we er.visage a lunchWe woull be interested in
ti.me neeting as one possibility.
hearjng memberst opini-ons as to the best time to hol-cl the neeting.
The TTA however has
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nearly a thousancl men';ers rrow. If each of you continues
write letter:s to l,err,spapers artl pol.iticians, to circul-ate the
petition ancl to cafl the -r.ublic:ty lranpaign to the attenl:ion of
other organisati ons, ancl j.f each \rf yo'l comes to our meeting in
February, we may begin to make an impress'icn on the Gtrverru.nt,
leacling to a reversal- of j-ts stanti as it prepares 1'ot' the next
election. The task of al-I of 1rs is to keep the pressure up.
Dr. C. Sowerwine,
We have

'l.o

Prcs-ident

TTA's tr'IGHT -A,GAIIIST THE LONIE RDCOIIMENDATIONS
Since our last Newsletter, our :nain activitl. has bcen centred on
ou1' qampaign agar'-nst the lon-ie recommendations.
The successful publi-c meeting helcl in the Ars:ernbly Hall in
Melbourne on 26 November, 1980 was the result of the conbined
efforts of our Council, members, and krndrecl Associations.
In thre past two months TTA cfficiais - Ken Mclntyre, John
Alexopoulos, Charles Sowerwine, Pat,ri-ck OrConnor, Davici Bowcl,
Pat l4inih:"n, Steve Howard arrcl Rja Snit - have particj-paterl in
and/or addressed. pubJ-ic neetings at Healesv'1.1-e, Carnbenvell ,
Port Melbourne, St. Kilcla, Coburg, South lv-elbourne, Hamp bon,
Diaroond Creek and on the steps of ?arliamerLt House.
We are contacting :omlu.nity and trarsport groups, unions,
Shire ancl City Councils in Victori.a, to joi-n us in a glant
publicity and prctest campaj-gn which will consist of a peti.tion,
publicity leallets, advertisernents in the daily nervspapers and
a protest meetjng outside ?arliamer.t on the da1' Fat11,ttn.ttreconvenes for the Autumn session.
trVe neecl and lnvite the support of e.If our members for these
catrpalgns.

(z)

s l{El,V AD}JIIIISTRAIJOIJ
S ince orir incelrt:ion it 1976 daily administral;i-on has be3n
corr,lucteC in an honc'cary capacit;r Lrr t1-:e Secreta_ry, with the
ass-istar:ce of the Er:es jderrt, Treasurer and a ferv Counci-l menbers.
TLrisr suited the snal-l (rrga.ni-sation we were unb,il recently.
trij-th membership pusLjng towards the 1OCO mark the vrorkl_oad of
rlaily .'=riministrat:-on, n,ainte;rance o f r.ecords, ^orresijondence,
i ssuind ::eceip'ts to new menbers, prepat ation uf art-L .1es, r.,ed ia
inter:views, guest speeches at rr()etings, etc., has becorre a
'nassive burden for the Secretar:y.
To ease the workfoad and also util-ise the tafents of Counci]
rL,enrbers, the a.rlm.in.:i stration of the TTA in 961 wifl be conducted
through a Sub-Comririttee structure, under the overal-l liaison ancl
controf of the four main office bearers.
A Ilst cf tlrese sub-comr'ittees, their menbers and contact tphone
nuntrers are deta.iled befow. Other members wishins to assist are
wef cone tr:, join blr contacting the sub-committee m6rnbers. It is
envisaged that the sub-conni'btees wi.l-l- rueet on their own
i niti-rttive.
TTA I

'1

Home Telephone No.

1.

Membership Sub-Conmittee
Pat Mi-nihan

Barry Gray
Douglas Shernan
Ria Snit

2.

Nevrsletter Sub-Comni-ttee
If

or

Mn

Davicl

Tn

+rrro

Bowd.

Pat Mini-han

CHANGE OF A-DDRESS

Please adalress all corresponclence to the Association as shown:

zt.

D.,rri^i+,.vJ u4uc,,h.conmittge

Patrick
T^LT
d

0rConnor

^--^-^,,4
onn A.rexolour-os

Rod Bryant
A].an Parker

line Co-ordinators

The Secretary,

Steve Howard

T.T.A.
61 leila Rd.,

Ormond

3167

Barry Gray
Ria Smit
q

General Sub-Connittee
DougJ-as Shernan
Kpn M^ Tn*rrrr

nail aclctressecl to G.P.0. Box 2519 wlII be re-dlrected
temporarily by Australia Post)
(TTA

Rod Bryant

John Alexopoulos
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Conparison of Rail f'ares in Melbourne. Sydney and. Brisbane
tr'oJ.1owing tine 29y'" increase in Vj-cRail fares on
1st August, 1980, only 1Of months after the previous increase,
it is interesting to compare our fares with those prevai-ling
in Syd.ney and Brlsbane, the only other cities in Austral-ia with
suburban electric train services.
The graph shows the comparative rates as at September
1980 for weekly tickets in the three cj-ties. tr'ares in Brisbane
were increaseal by approxinately 15y'. in October but are sti11
wel-1 below the Melbourne rates.
Examples of weekly ticket prices (Septenber 1980)
10 1o tril ^
20 lm trip

Brisbane
$7.1o
$4.75
Syd.ney
$4 . oo
$5 .7O
Mel-bourne
$7.20
$2. Zo
looking at it another way, a weekJ-y ticket in Melbourne
costing $5.3O al-lows travel over a secti-on onl-y 9lcm long but for
the s:me price in Sydney the clistance is 26.51 tu, nearly J times
Again, tor $7.20 in Mel-bourne the commuter is l-imi-ted.
to a section up to 1 J km l-ong whilst in Brisbane the same fare
al-lowecl travel over a 51 lcn section, almost 4 tines as far.
Melbourners fare structure (as shown by the graph) J-s
very irregular which glves rise to anomali-es such as that pointed
out by Heinz Kuehlenthal in the Septenber Newsletter. In Sydney
the fare steps are more regular whilst Brisbane I s fare structure
is characterisetl by rnany sma1I steps giving a very gradual rise
in the fare as the cllstance travel-l-eal i-ncreases.
Both Brisbane ancl Sydney offer discounts of 1/6t:n of t:ne
weekly fare for every public_ holiday whj-ch occurs cluring the week.
l,ikewise in both cities a 1/5lh refund for every clay that services
are stri-ke-bound is also allowed.
By contrast, VicRail d.oes not gi-ve any allowance for
public holldays and no refund for strike days unless the stoppage
extends for 2 clavs or more between Mond.av and tr'ridav in which case
a 40% refund j-s made for 2 strike days, 60/" for J strike clays, &c.
In both Bri-sbane and Sydney yearly tickets cost 40 times
the price of the corresponding weekly ticket in all- fare zones.
fn Mel-bourne this ratio varies from 79.54 in zone 1 dowrr to
16.64 in zone B. This gives some amel-loration in the rate for
long d.istance yearly ticket holders in Mel-bourne but the annual
rates hcre are stil-l much higher than in Brisbane and Sydney
with the exception of the shortest zone.
Single trip fares are also typically cheaper in Sydney
and Brisbane .in line with their fower weekly rates.
Syd.ney ancl Brisbane stil-f have some trains similar to
Melbourners rrred. rattfersrr but the new air-condi-tioned suburban
trains ln Brisbane and lnter-urban trains in Syclney provj-de much
higher standards of comfort and faster travel than anything
VicRail offers in I{elbourne.
There has been a marked increase in train travef in
frrps and the
stahle
S'-.dnev hhis ve:r drro tn imnrorred qerrrines.
curtailing of freeway development.
Despite the poor standard of the Mel-bourne suburban
service and the already very high fares the Lonie enc1u1ry has
recornmend.ed further hefty fare rises at more frerluent interval-s!
vJsrlvJ
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The la.ymants Case Against The lon_Le Reports

Victorian Transport Stucly Reports, namecl after its Chairrnan,
Mr. lonie, a forner executive of B.H.P. will have serious social-.
economic and political consequences for the State.
The Stucly was a resul-t of a resolution in the State Parliament i-n
June'1979 fron the Opposition, calling for a study into alf the
freight and passenger transport within Vlctoria and to and fron
Victoria.
Why was any study neecled. to inquire into what was wrong with our
public transport: every man and his dog in the State knows what
is wrong with it: Years of wanton neglect by successive State governments
in the forn of inadequate funds for capltal expenditure,
new trains and equipment.
lack of positive transport policies and bias towards car
travel-.
Inefficient management.
Union strikes and d.isruptions, which eroded user and
nntenti:l usca Conf idence in its re'l i:tri'l i fv.
Publ-ic and neclia apathy and ind.ifference.
These are just a few of the main causes which have reduced our
pubfic transport services to a shambles. Our Association has
repeated.ly shown that VicRail-rs servi-ces are nothing but a
daily slapstick comedy show. Some of its features are:
entries ln the Guinness Book of World. Record.s for the
worst records of train unpunctualityl running a
passenger train 1n the wrong d.irection for 2 hours;
r^^+ "^^^+^
$9O lrr!frvrl
millior flli- IUDU
an annual wastaEe of +/v
wdsgD
UU
workers and of $450 mifl-ion in lost production and
sales alue to the daily record of late and cancelled
suburban trains each year.
The answer to what is wrong with Victoriars public transport is
welf known as ate the solutions,vi-z: an urgent injectj-on of
fr.urds, more new trains and trams, positive transport policies,
efficient management, But a government whose transport
policies are subservient to bhe oif companies and car
manufacturers, has no will to act.
Numerous other studies and reports have caffed for inprovements
to the transport. system but have not been implemented. About
The

pnvcrnmen* U nanmi**aa
Statp
il JY@ID dEU d l4 nal
ururr vuuuu
UullulllUUEE hr^-^^od
a
bv
IJIUPU-i
$2616 ni I I ion exnano i ^h +^ f l-ra o'rorom which
covered
an extra

150 kms. of rail track, 5 new suburban routes, extensions to
B other lines etc. The leputy Chairman of the Committee - one
R.
J. Hamer - fater became the Premier and prom-lsed Victorians
rrA Ore:t Tr:rsnnrt
Revolutionrr.
Tn the 11 vears nI his stcw2Tdshin:s Premier we have bLad,12
Cnlnfrrr

r:il
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nlnscd

dnwn
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fold increase in the rail deficit. After our Associationrs
frequent highlighting of these and more disasters bhe Premier
was forced on 8th July, 19BO tc confess thatrrVicRail- is a Messrr.

)

Any stucly group must have experts on the matters to be studied.
and be free from any bias or vested interests.
The composition of the lonie group was a stacked pro-car

triumvirate consistj-ng of two former B.H.P. executives whose
interests lie in the oi-1 and car flelci, and the Chief ?l-anner
of the C.R,B. - another from the car lobby group. Because the
parliamentary resolution setting up the Study dici not 1ay down
any guitlelines the Transport Minister, whose pro-car feelings
are well known, used. thls stucly group as a front to give a
report he wanted., to give his pro-car policy some respectability.
In May this year, on behal-f of 10 other transport and. community
groups, we protestecl to Mr. Hamer about thls biased. stud.y group.
and cafl-ed. for its replacement (if a stualy was deemed ne-cessary)
with an j-npartial, truly representative study team. tr'our rnonths
later the reply received from the Prenier datetl 15.9.80 was: rrl
am not preparecl to d.iscuss the dj-snissal and. replacenent of the
arrrranl- rFrononnzt qtr:dv.
T e ons jder that the Minister
has d.one
the right thing in having a critical review of transport carrieal
out, and the initial reports show that a thorough task has been
performeclrr. That a thorough task has been performetl viz. the
reconmendation to close down most of the public transport
services, we are well arrare of toclay. The appointrnent of one of
the nembers, Mr. Hociges, to the Railway Board. j-s further evidence
that the Minister wants him to presicle over the closure
recommendecl by the study.
Since Mr. Hamer gives hls seal of approval to a biaseri study
group with vested interests in the matter und.er stucly, can we
expect that the committee members of the next Royal Connission
to lnquire into crine wil-l- consist only of guests of Her Majesty
fron Pentriclge?
The recommendations of this Lonie (or is it looney?) group are so
absurdly pro-car that they are laughable, except for the tragedy
that the government will irnplement them.
v

e

v4sJ

The main recommendations are:

. Closure of B suburban rail- ancl 7 trams routes; curtailment of
night and weekend. services on other routes.
. Closure of afl- Country rail lines ancl their replacement of
thei-r services with buses.
n^-^-.'r^+i^- ul^' restrictions on the r:arriape of flvrbrrut
freioht urnr 2
lsls6uraurufr
.
shift fron rail to road for intra and inter state freight.
Frenrrent ard hpftv f:re iner"eases to efininate the need for
@

subsidy.

Ihe lonie recomrnendations are superficial, short sightecl, short
term in essence and do not take into accou-nt any social costs or
effects. They can be attacked on many fronts - deniaf of freedom
of choice on travel; energy aspects; economic costsl social- anal
political aspects.
'.llosure of raif and trams routes will deny people living in
those areas freedom of choice on travef. Parents who send. their
chj-l-dren especially to private or tertiary institutions, by train
or tram to another suburb, will be restricted in that they will

(1
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be forced to ad.mit their chiltlren to instituti-ons near thei_r

irrespective of clenomination or stanclard.s.
Half of Victorlars population have no driverrs l-icence; one
quarter have no carsl many more are without a second car.
Aged. ancl infirm who cannot clrive, people who l_ive in the country
and conmute to the city to work - al_1 these will l_ose their
freedom to travel when public transport is cl_osed down.
Mr, Lonj-e antl the Transport Minister who also frequentfy
talks
-^.-.)Of COnSumefS haVino : nhni^o r.^-r., rrhon if ic fnr
deny
then this choice. 'M;.-;;;;; ii"il'i"""!p";; ;; iti Iliii"s" .t
cement argues strongly that conmercial companj_es must have a
choice of transporting their consignments by the mode they
d.esire. Yet he alenies this freed.om to people but wants it for
the companles in whlch the B.H.P. has interestsl
The Stud.y I s bias j-n favour of the car is best 1lJ_ustrated in
its tr'uel for Transport report. The report recognizes that
Melbourne trams are five times more enersr efficient than cars
in peak hours and that trains are eight times more efficient,
but barely mentions that trains and trams use electricitw and
not petroi. A Greyhouncl T:ines or cana;a-s;;dy-iititj-"i'"iri,a
that air l-ines get 17 passenger miles per gall_on of petrol;
cars get 25 to 41. p.n.p.g.; buses 125 p.m.p.g.. An electrlc
train even at 75/9 loacl factor gets a much higher fuel efficient
rate than buses (11! plus). Energy intensj-v6ness for roaci
freight is about J.5 tines that for rail und.er ful1 capacity
loading. Freight can be haulecl 691s cffinipnflrr txz rril than
homes,

road.
On an average high speed trains operate at 1.5 to I times the
energ'y efficiency of the car per passenger mile anil 4 tiroes
more efficiently than an air p1ane.
The lonie study group in reconmencling greater use of cars and.
buses for transport seems to be ignorant of the present worlcl
situation of clwindling oi1 resources ancl greater d.epenclence on
Midd.le East countries whose unstable political conclitions are
well known. Greater d.epentience on liquid fuel for our transport
will nake us dependent for our transport on oi1 companies, Arab
oil- sheiks, and. fanatical religious maniacs who control their
oi1.
The tr'edera'l snvernment is ripht'lw
e:ll ino for
i^.. r vutrvfrr6
and hw its oi-l PatLuJ
nari+r, h,i ^i-- h^r
str.ivino
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wastefu] use of our scarce resources. It is economic treason
for lonie to suggest the increased. use of our l-iquicl fue1.
In any future energ-y or oif crisis, MeJ-bourne will be the most
favourecl city in the Southern Hemisphere. Our public transport
systems use electrlcj-ty and we have vast brown coal reserves to
generate electricity,
On the economic aspects the lonj-e reports have gone for the
short term cure of cutting down and closing public transport
because they are not payj-ng. fhe cures suggested. are more
c oslry .
For quite some time Mr. Macl-elfan has been focussing public
attention on the transport cieficit, claiming that rail loses
money but roacls do not, This distortion is echoed by J,onie.

While huge sums of money are poureal into roaal transport, the
raifways are starvecl of funcls. Rail traj-ns and stations are
oftl and dirty. Rolling stock and signals are antique;
services hav-e been proved by us to berrthe worst in the worl-d.rt;
industrial strj-fe
management is not encourageil to be efficient;
;- l,rarrrh*
nr
anal staff morale is non-existent.
v\
vrr >fir
wJ ngnfrontation
rD
uru45!u
Hov/ can the railways make money under these hancli-caps!
Car or bus travel- lnstead of trains will have the following
aspects of cost, inconvenience etc..
A bus carries 45 passengers ancl has an economic l-ife of 10 yearsA rail coach carries over 60 passengers and has a life of l0
years. In Victoria they are usecl for 70 and more years!

of passengers travelllng each week between the city
and some country towns is shown below:
Castlemaine
5,2oo
The number

Benciigo
Trara'l

onn

Maryborough
Shepparton
Colac
Echuca

Mildura

llarrnarnbool
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2,5OO
2,1OO

,9oo
,800
,6oo
,000

Over 73.8y'" of aff trips for work purposes and 17.5/" for non-work
purposes in the total lvlelbourne statisticaf division are alone by
public transport. Some 250rO00 passengers pass through tr'linclers
ancl Spencer Street statj-ons daily. Inagine the chaos if all of
them came into the city by cars.
Experience in the U,S.A. shows that where country rail services
were repfaced with buses the resid.ents turnecl to their own cars
for their transport needs because bus schedules ancl routes were
unsuitable and bus travel was uncomfortabfe anal crowaled.
Some of the economic aspects of the greater use of cars and buses
for transport are: d.epletion of our scarce fueJ. resources;
environmental pollution; more road. accidents antl cleaths; higher
insurance premlums; denancl for more roads foffows increasetl road
usage and increasecl usage results in need for more roacl repairs
and maintenance: all of which mean more costs to the taxpayer.
The Transport Minister makes nuch of the rail cleficit ancl the
burclen it places on taxpayers' especially on the non-users.
In no Western clemocratic country cto the railways run at a profit.
The average cost recovery rate' recorclecl by 63 urban passenger
und.ertakj-ngs which are menbers of the International- Union of
Public Transport, was 55y'" in 1976.
VicRail-'s figure of 51% in 1979/8O was quite an achievement when
we consider the obsolete rol-fing stock, ol-d equipment and
i-neff ic ient rnanagement .
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figures are avail-ab1e for the return or the actual costs of
roads. In 1917/78, the last year for whj-ch a breakdown for
road costs is available, the road costs were $756.921 milfion
and the return was $85.750 million. feavinq a deficit of
$611.17'1 milf ion!
Public transport costs are visible but road costs are hidden.
To the costs of construction and rnaintenance of roads must be
added. the costs of the ROSTA budget, the EPA budget, Police and
No
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costs of loss of fife and lirnb, the emotional- drain from the
rn:d:neidpnts and the fOSS Of rnan h^11nc onA nnni,rn*i^r Of thOse
killed and nai-ned each year.
Afl these costs are five times more than the transport subsidies
pa-id by taxpayers, but we do not hear the Transport Minister
elaimino that thev at'e a burd.en On thp taxn:wer. Tr:nslOrt iS
a conmunity servj-ce just like Ed.ucation, Health, etc.. The
IsrT n2vs nrineinlc io ihrnnr^nria+a Better and mOre effiCient
services w111 reduee the burd.en on the taxpayer but the Minister
is not interested in provid.ing such services.
When we got VicRail the first of what we hope will- be many more
entri-es in the Guinness Record.s Books for the worldrs worst
ronnrd
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official- responsible for that record..
Andrews and fracey in their recent EFFE Report (1980) prove that
a shift from rai-f to roacl for lntrastate freight in Vlctori-a
woul-d l-eaal to a net economj-c l-oss to the community, while a
shift frorn road to raj-f would l-eaal to a net econonic gain.
Closure of raif services in the country wifl realuce ffourishing
towns to ghost towns, throw thousands out of jobs and reverse the
decentrafisation policy of encouraglng people to live in
satel-l-ite towns. More people will be forced to move to areas
servlced by public transport, thereby inflatlng reaf estate
prices j-n these areas whife sending prices plunetting to rock
bottom in the areas away from which they will be moving.
This wifl- have disastrous economic effects on the build.ing and
a1l-ied ind.ustries.

In the 195Ots the oil and tyre companies in the U.S.A. forced
the closure of many rail lines and repJ-acement with buses, I r-^+^
the-^
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Taxpayers in Victoria can be saved this economic disaster by
J-earning a lesson fron the U.S.A..
Tn terms of safety trains carry passengers in greater
than any form of transport. In Japan for example, the famous
rShi-nkasen Bull-etr traj-ns since 1964 have carriecl 1500 nilfion
passengers at 17O m.p.h. 1n comfort, without a single passenger
In the sane period, over 800,000 Americans have diecl
fatality.
in roatl accidents!
In Victoria an average of 800 peopfe annual-fy are killed in road.
accialents, while there have been no maior rail- accidents for
over 5 years.

Evidence in foreign countries shows that rail travel is 20 to
30 tines safer than roacl ancl air travel.
The total cost to the commuaity of these road cleaths ancl
acciclents is estimated at $410 nlIlj-on each vear accordjnrr to
"" a"
study by John Pater;;; (itb;;-syst"ns--piv.-rtai-1git.---"'
These costs cover the net economic contributions of those killecl
i.e. expecteal val-ue of their future procluction. For those
injurecl , short terr loss of earnings, procluction, meclj.cal costs
are computeci. The social aspects of bereavement to fanily
members, clj-sl-ocation of fani-Iy life through loss of either
parent etc. cannot be computecl in monetary terms.
tr'or Defence anal Emergency purposes the neeai for a rail system
cannot be over-emphasisecl, for in such sj-tuations quj_ck movenents
of people ancl freight and conservation of fuel for tanks anal
aeroplanes for our d.efence will- assume paramount importance.
Retention of our electrically operateal raj-l anal tram services
wj-1l assure that fuel- can be conserveal for these more urgent
purposes. To close down, for example, the Port Melbourne line
to the alocks wilJ- be a suicialal- and treasonabl-e act in a military
sense - yet Lonj-e reconmenals it.
Every najor city and country is notlernising anal inproving its
rail services as a safesuard. against the day when fuel supplj-es
run out or become too c6st1v.
High speecl trains on the electri-fied lines between lontlon,
liverpool and Manchester in the U.K. have increasecl patronage by
over 6)fo. In Japan the famous high speecl trains between Tokyo
ancl Osaka carry over TSOrOOO claiJ.y.
High speed Metroliners between New lork ancl Washington carry 6Ofi
more passengers than in 1971. Patronage on the Amtrack trains
throughout the U.S.A. has increased substantially.
The rfGO TRANSIT'| commuter trains 1n Toronto are carrying ZOy'" more
passengers than in 1970.
VicRail today is carrying 37% Iess passengers than in 1970
sinply because of the governmentrs policy of running down the
systen and providing inefficient, unreli-able, irregular,
unpunctual and badly nanagecl services!
The task before us 1s not about d.istorted cleficits ancl short
terrr econcric solutiorrs withcut any context to their lepo term
sociaL and eccnomic costs.
TLre decision j-s about noving people in the best trpnsport rnocles
or' conbinetion of mod.es which wil-l prcduce the nost cost
efficient, fuel efficlent and best social effects for the entire
community.

Trains use less l-and and fuel wLile producing less air, water
Theit na.csence in the
environment is the l-east intrusive of all forms of industrial
activity.
nconomjc aspects, defence, energy cor:servation, safety,
er:vi:-'onrental and social costs all- strow ttre advantages of our
electricaffJr olerated public trans:pc.rrt oter road. ancl car
rai oa nal'trr+.i ar +L'?I Cef S and bUSeS.
L'vrueyvt+stravrrylvLv
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of the hour is to see how best anil soon our r.ai1 and
tran systetrs can be nod.erniseil ancl it;proved..
An American au.thor lrlilLian: Buckley, once wr.ote:
rrlf no cne hacl inventecl the railway and su-dclenly one were to
call a press conference ancl clivulge the lclea of a tra.ck running
in a straight line between two ci-ties, on which an enorrlous
engine, an ad.aptation of an autonobile, coulcl pulJ_ enornrous
buses at speeds of a hund.red n1les an hour - the whole co-,.ultry
would stop ir:. amazenent. Every politician would ri se u! in
chorus to appropriate noney to make the clrean cone truelrl
Sad.1y, in Victoria we have this d.reani but government actions antl
public apathy are kill-i-ng ttr.e drean by s1ow1y d.estroying our
trains.
Will posterity 1abe1 us as the clestroyers of the Staters
econotry, its prosperity and. future by allowing lonie and
Maclellan to get away with the clestruction of our: public
The neecl

transport?

T{an MnTn*rrro

Hon. Secretary,
R.A'II CIOSURNS A BETRAYAI OF EIECTION

Applicatj-on for

MANDATX

that the Government has made the following clecisions
affectlng netropolitan rail services. The lilyda1e-Healesvifle
line has already been closed, with the Upfield, Port Melbourne,
and Mornj-ngton ?enj-nsu1a lines and Newport to Altona'ancl
l/illianstown branches to be cl-osed soon. Servi-ces will be
reducecl on the Sandringhan and Carnberwell to Alamein 1ines.
A1l- these cuts in services are as recr'nraencled in the lonie

TTA MenbershS.p

We now lrnow

Reports.
Closure of these rail services i-s a betrayal by the Hamer
Government of its election mandate. Slnce coming to office in
1969 and. at each State e]ectlon since, Mr. Hamer has promisecl
and been elected to office because he said it was his
Governmentrs policy to prcvitle Victorians rra fast, safe,
reliable, regular, comfortabfe, cheap, aclequate rail servicerr
The :^easons given for the closure of these lines, for example
the Heal-esviffe 1ine, is a fesson in hypocrisy and
'i-rresponsibility. The Governrnent has icr over 50 years failecl
to provide adequate fr.rncls for maintaj-ning, repairirrg and
moder:nising the raj-l services, and as a result they have
deteriorat-.d. -into a sub-standard, ineffecient and the worlclrs

worst systen for unpunctuality. The Hamer Governrnent now
uses th.i.s run-down, dilapiclatecl concl'.tion as the rea.son for
closing down the services!
The
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pictureso-ue hotiday and tourist resort, will ncvr d.ecl-i-ne urith
the lack of public transport services. -- And Mr, Hamer is the
Tourist }I'Lnister also! This rnakes it a double betravaf of a

mandate !

Ken l,lcIntyre,

Secreiarl..
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The Secretary,

Train Travellers r Association,
51 treila Road,
Ormoncl 3153
( /

^pp"opriate

TTA Mernbershj-p and Newsletter

is publishecl by and for members of the lrain
Travellers t Associati-on.
The TTA j-s a vol-untarXr, non-party political, non-profit
organisation of train travefl-ers antl public transport users.
Lts function j-s to J-obby the goverrunent for a nodern, ad.equate,
cl'ficient rail- and publj-c transport system. Our plan for
irnproved public transport cal-ls for optimum use of trains, trams
arLd truses in the interests of saving our scarce fuel resources,
pr('l;(.ution of the envj-ronment and incorporating the advantages of
the viLrious mod.es of transport in the most cost efficient and
The TTA Newsletter

itens)

Please enrol me as a member of the
Traia Travellers I Association.

(
(
(

)
)
)

Regular Member
Donor Member
Corporate Member

$

encn/;v

7

manner.

Home:

is open to any Victorian who uses or is interestetl
in lrubllc transport. Membership inclucles quarterly issues of the
TTA Ncwsletter for the basic subscription of $l arrnually. Those
who c;rn afford to are requestecl to become Donor members at $10
per y,';rr r)r to make d.onations towards the costs of printing,
pocl:11;e, hire of halls for meetings, etc. All- members have equal
stabus and their category of membership nay be changed, if they
wlsh, wLren subscript-ions are renewed..
Regu-lrLr 'lTA activities consist of nonthly rneetings of the TTA
Council to which al-l members are inviteal. fhe Corrncil meets on
the first Wednesclay of each month (except January) in the Masonic
C1ub, 6th Floor, 64 tr'linders Street, Melbourne at 5z7O p.ry.
(PJ-casc sign the Vi-si-tors t Book at Ground. tr'loor reception. )
Other TTA functions are the preparati-on of briefs and submisslons;
Iia-Lr;on with VicRail managers through regular meetings;
repr(:rrFjntations to the Prernier and the [ransport Minister on
sugl3crtions, compl-aints, etc . ; press antl nedia intervierrrs;
sp€r,r'[1r's :rt publi-c meeti-ngsl articles ancl letters to the press;
publir:hin5; and clistribution of leaflets; etc.
Membclr are encouragecl to contribute articJ-es to the Newsletter
and ol'l'cr suggestions and i-cleas to the Council .
TTA oI'I'ice bearers efecteal for the year 1980/81 are:-

Work:

President:

Dr. Charles

aonrolanr.

I{on MnTn*rrro

Vi-ce-I'resid.ent:
Treasurer:

David.

TTA rrrt.nrbership

$ 'l 0
$

I woulcl like to roake a clonation
towarcls the TTA's canpaign.
Donation

cfficient

.1

$

I would like to assist with TTA activities
(leaflet distribution, local meetings, etc.).
Please contact ne on the telephone number(s)
given below:

I{one Telephone No.

Name:

Johl Alexopoulos
Bowd.

Patrick
Council Members:

Acldress:

Sowerwine

OrConnor

Dr. Douglas Sherman
Mlss T,ynne Thompson
Pat Mi-nihan
Pr rnr

Post

Cod.e:

ffrcrr

Steve Howard.
Alex Boyne
Robin Vowels
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A BETTER PT]BIIC TRANSPORT

SYSTEI4

Train Travellersr Association Pl-an:
trains to attract more passengers.
fax d.ed.uctions for fares to travel to work.
Replacement of Motor Registration and 3rd Party
insurance with increased. petrol- tax to pay for
road use. This woultl bring percei-veci cost of road
transport into line wj-th real- social cost.
limits on urban freeways, especially if they duplicate
public transport routes.
Staggereti working hours.
An inter-modal ticket to cover travel by train, tram,
or bus in various zones.
Better countly freight and passenger services.
A freeze on the closure of country rail- routes.
Modern diesel rail- cars ancl convenient time tabl-es for
nnrrn*rr
carrri , a,
If buses--*
are--es.
to replace trains in country areas, they
shoulcl be VicRail ownecl .
tr'airer conpetj-tion between rail and roatl transport
through:
- a road freight tax to pay for road usage
- the State taking over rail- mai-ntenance and
development as it cloes for road.s.
Co-orctinated transport authorities and services.
The te-or5arLi-zation of the Railway Boarcl wj-th full-tine
Boarcl members having responsibj-lities for specific
d.epartnents ancl representation for passengers, on the
Board.
A new cost accounting system to make clear the real
costs of tlifferent transport systems.
Zoni-:ng poJ-ici-es that encourage home builcli-ng ancl
cluster housing cJ-ose to existing public transport.
Moclerni-sed

EmerAency Appeal Success

Thanks to al-l- members wtro respond.eal to our emergency
appeal for fund.s, with ind.iviclual- contributi.ons of up to $50;

a total of $421 was raisetl to the end- of November.
In attd.ition, a total- of $447.95 in cash was donated
by members ancl supporters at the Assenbly HalI meeting on the
16th Novenber, 1980.
These fund-s together with contrj-butions fron kj-nclrecl
associ-ations will just cover the cost of arranging that meeting
which was about $1000, mainly for printing the-75OOO copies
of the leaflet advertising the meeting.
Many nerlbers have joined or renewed their subscriptions
as Donor_Menb-ers ($10 eacfr) and. we now have a few Corporate
Members ($50 eacrr). These have considerably strengtheneit the
Associationrs financlal position.
However, in 1981 the Association wil1- need. even more
money and activity by menbers if our aim of stopping cuts in
rail- services and. achieving improvements is to be advanced..
If you were thinking of maki-ng a donation to the
Emergency Appeal, but havenrt got arould to it yet, it is not
too late to make a contributj-on, which will_ be most wel_come.
- David

Bowcl

